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An Act to authorize the Second Parish in Dorchester to sell Ministerial Chap. 121
or Parsonage Land.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The Second Parish in Dorchester, is hereby May sell par-

authorized to sell at public or private sale, at such time or ^°^^s« ^^^^s-

times as it may direct, all the ministerial or parsonage

lands belonging to said parish, and situated in the town of

Milton, in the county of Norfolk ; and the treasurer of said Treasurer to

parish, for the time being, shall have authority to execute
^^^'^^^^ *®®'^^-

and deliver deeds to convey the same in fee simple, or oth-

erwise.

Sect. 2. The proceeds of the sale of said lands shall Proceeds, how

be permanently invested in such manner as said parish shall
'°'^^^'^^-

direct, and the income arising therefrom shall be applied

exclusively to the support of the ministry in said parish.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, March 23,1854.]

An Act in addition to an Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Upper Ch(in. 1 22
Locks and Canals on Connecticut River, in the County of Hampshire. '

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. That the proprietors of the Upper Locks and Maintain and

Canals on Connecticut River, in the county of Hampshire, "^^ '^^^^' ^^'

may maintain and use their dams, locks and canals, or any

portion thereof, and may construct other dams, locks and

canals, connected therewith, for the purpose of creating a

water-power, to use or lease to other persons or corpora-

tions, for mechanical or manufacturing purposes. And for

the purposes aforesaid, the said corporation shall have all Powers, duties,

the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties,
^'

liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the thirty-eighth

and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes ; but this Not to impair

grant shall in nowise impair the legal rights of any stock- ^^^^^ "ghts.

holder in said company.

Sect. 2. The said corporation are hereby relieved from Relieved from

the obligation to support their locks, dams and canals, for
o^Ugation, &c.

the purposes of navigation, and that their said canal may be

discontinued as a navigable highway.
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Parts of acts Sect. 3. Such parts of the acts, to which this is in ad-
repeaied.

dition, as are incompatible with the provisions of this act,

are hereby repealed.
When to take Sect. 4. TMs act shall not take effect until it shall be
^ ^^^'

accepted by a majority of stockholders, present and voting

at a legal meeting called for that purpose, and until a

copy of such vote, attested by the clerk of the corporation,

shall have been filed with the secretary of the Common-
wealth. [Approved by the Governor, March 23, 1854.]

Chap. 123 An Act to incorporate the Waltham Improvement Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. Edward Howard, James Brown, William H.
Keith, their associates, successors, and assigns, are hereby

made a corporation by the name of the Waltham Im-

provement Company, in the town of Waltham, for the

Purpose. purpose of establishing the manufacture of watches, and the

Powers,duties, finer articles of brass, steel and iron ; with all the powers
and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and
restrictions, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes.

May hold real Sect. 2. Said corporation shall have power to purchase,
estate.

j^^j^j ^^^ posscss, in fee simple or otherwise, a certain tract or

parcel of real estate in Waltham, described in a deed of Sarah

W. Bemis and others, to Jonathan W. Bemis, and recorded

with Middlesex deeds, book six hundred and twenty-nine, page
four hundred and forty-seven ; also, another tract described

in a deed of Paul Adams to George Lawton, recorded with

Middlesex deeds, book four hundred and three, page four

May sell, lease hundred and thirty-two, and said corporation shall have
or mortgage.

pQ^ygj. ^q grant, Sell, and convey, in fee simple, or otherwise,

the said property, or any part thereof, and to lease, mort-

gage, improve, or otherwise manage the same, in such man-

ner as may be deemed most for the interest of said corpo-

ration, and by such forms of conveyance and contract as the

Capital, by-laws of the company shall provide ; and the capital stock
^300,000. Q^ gg^-^ corporation, both real and personal property, shall

not exceed the sum of three hundred thousand dollars.

300 shares, Sect. 3. The stock and property of said corporation
51,000 each.

Q\^2i\\ be divided into shares not exceeding three hundred in

number, and shall not be liable to assessments exceeding

the sum of one thousand dollars on each share ; and no cer-


